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Lttett frtm CeiXarr Br the stir VkL

caK IliliiaraV arrired bcrw last cvcciitr. waTtK ata to-8ou- M. MxxdooT ttW tUr 0m
no: tree eiair jinv aeiui,
not trniMe, and that U wu impoaiWe for a

single individual ci lut trocpa lo escape.

The two chiefs locsttUcd to sirmthw exgagf
aUaptlre aftW phatcr. .

. . that news bad been received a Port an Prince, tilt
lULYISQ IW mm w Aaat drcijaod the arsctke ef ion sale. me t xMth folic vs. aad acme nous aivcr, w the Cartbagoc-Un- bad been sncctufuj af.alaat tv

Royalists and that they bad opened a cc&a---i
(Kjrt with Santa Fee. A ship formerly thaO, r--A aoaWaaa aaoaerabU boe4 otto, aw

' xledkiae, ItUak U e eeaeary an this eecasm tt Say pab--1

Jkly VaatJ w3 atted aad prearribe wbaa called M do
fcX Ox grmkact aid aveeeat TjiltmUi ' thrte suppUmcnury anicJee which are iwagood apianee, ead kaa bam aoocaoa aw wart

Gates of New York, bad arrived at CarU-aer- -rooJul be prelmad la sU W ia awwa e iathe Acid.- - it'.. . . from London, with llOe) stsls of arms aiid cUJO ROSS.theCALVIX JOXXS. IghUtnd.' Appty U- - ; ..J
muoitas of war. ' &.

S No 1. Dnmamd. The foverntrv the second in

command, and sll the troops of the French fine, and

military ints shall be sent to France, prisoners DOMESTIC.
XewTot. Sejtt. 6 Arrirod tcii. Marie, cap--

til wet. '..rfti lWj and Baroa Eover ol Pay A gentleman, who has just arrived from &.tab Cretoon, b 57 dayt Irom UaM d Orax e, by
h-- e hire eacaTed Frwncb trtcrt coetalniag ..i... ,k inam ft. Pnneh tine whh the inUita

Paria tUua to the-Jl- at cf Jftlr,)Oi fccy rw entire;
iv aeents shall be sent to France to the Duke o Louis, informs us, that a treaty cf peace h

been negociatcd with the hostile tribes i f lv
diana in that quarter, and that depredatiotTrbarren ofincidemt. - V; . WelJictrton as prisoners of wsr, according: to ire

To. 5ri. 7 K report is fecaared W ue
tbfrontiers had ceased. L.oi. .iiaet's; rrn.arriral yestcrdsy of tW fc.toor Aftu, Broroort, tenet of the proclamation o( lis Excel Sir J. Leiu-N- o

J. Dtmand. The oOkcrs shaU presene their
uonti and all tbe nulitatv their bfcfgsge.

. - SPOUTING, INTELLIGENCE.
. ,.-

- fTma Kate eer the Sabary Trf riU cwmm m- JL Tuesday tLetfchefOctebcrsJl,tndciaue firs
, 'days s heretofore j tad .will be larulated eccordiar to

, thereto cU Turf.
- 8C l-3- t3S i V - HOSES JL fjOOCE.TVea

- j ' - r
v, - : 5 : Valuable Lands for Sale.

.T)USUA.WT to c decree of the Cin of tqnily fir
1 X Ireofett Cooaty, wilt be eobi at puttie ndue ia the

tt)Ti of.WdkesbotoUjrh, om Twasday the fib, day of Na-.-".

vember neu, all Ual valuable tract, of land in the eaid
' Wdke toown aad dirttrguuhed by the am
. ea theVppee Morariaa Ueett lyins; an both id' of the'' Yadkin river, Mt fevrtsmias; 340 sere, a jrealf'birt cf

Irtish J .excellent rirer bottom. There are about niae
v or tea pUmiuoBi cleared and now cultivated oa Uie tali

tracn-- ,

, ThU land will be aid to secarctbe pirment cf a debt
due from the executors of the lata nugh Wontromny,

Jdeceased to the executors of Christian Levi Benaien,
U J and others af Sates." A reasonable etedlt will be riven

rrom HafTe-de-Giace.tht- to prtrm junction
. - - ... 1 . a A A AAA

mntwis ordered to Deroh,'and is tohreV
jJactd by the one commanded by Culcidto.
las

two of tbe rreoct dirujona, in pjw iu J,uxr. Heiused, except as respects tae nag- -

Prussians had ben Wnt, wba wr War y annul- -

gae btlonir; personally to the mutary. 7
atcd in an action thit to A plac t a "d

j NaS. UetnAHd. All the national fuaros
1 ' Pit'tburg, SefttemlT $i ,

By the arrival of a gentleman, in th'rs placeto be the deviioA that it itquired WO wiggons tu
colory saali be suffered to go pcaccabiy tt their
homes- - H direct from Detroit, we have intelligence uny.r-- . Th militia who have already eote to

brio; off the womded only.- - Tbr fepon, wbkh
has Fwad Ita wjy hta the ComnertVAdportiz'.r'
of yesterday, as fresh news wt Wt'Ted hereby
the Arioato ; the only differeoce Sif5that itws
ai affair bctreea the Huasbni ioittdllie. Prus

their homes shall he phrtected and their property tht place to the 20th ulr. Tbe eipedtkx, to
Chi v;o and Greenbush has bcreti postponed by

gen Brown until the next season. The, I.di.respected. But the art who are usen id arms
shall be trralcd as niiaoiters of war ami Uomediate--.o the punchesers sat their seaurinf the paj meat of the.
lv tranrnorted, snaoef

sians axd the French. ; :
..--..-

:

Extract of a letter from an American iteniieai hi Bor N d, , Xft Individ'ual of . GswWoupe
an treaty would commence about the 25;h
The various tribes were collecting, it l)ru..,it
and its yvejnityjand nod('ubt as cotcjtaTj,e4
out that fcverv thii ir woutd be amlcabiv ad.

and lia depetKlencies shall be elkd in qurntaun fuf' Wilke Coitntr. Sept. Tib, IBIJ 38-3- U deaux, to a respectable jncrcaiiuie auiac ui' notion
dated July 2d. "

It is said the treaty of Pal is has beea renewed
political oprilorr or cgtioos to this datr., and tly
shall" be fiut under the protection of his fihtannic justed. Gov. Cassenj .ys thr f or C J. nee i flosNOTICE,
maiesty.'v-- HeWbrlbnrarn all pewoaa from trading for a Koto of

','A hand by ae and made payable to Itaac N. Lanr Anrmcr. No person shall be ooesuor.ea DT tne
governnrent f bis Briianhic majesty for opinions

between Louis 18 and the Allied .Monarch, with
the addition that the former h tou rouintiia. 100,000
of their troops mTfaace forJ Tears, at tbe expense
of 500,000,000 cf . francs. If tbe French people
descended to tuch humDiating terms the country

or political conduct to this ca'e.
don, for toe anvnit origin? two unuac ana rv ui.

. dated 1st August, IS15, at the H(d note vaa frauiMantly
NobUiaod i and I am determined not to pay the MiiTBOte No 5. Demand The laws of the colony and pri
ar any part tberooc. v'e property shall be rejected and put under the

Wm. IV. may be tranquil by force of arms for seTeral years,
w TL white flae wns displayed here on the 21stoureh.

, 33 3w- -
protecuon cl his majesty.; rJloit!bT Ausnat 33tb, 315,

people of the jerritory, aud m maoagt roeRtof
the Indian department Is such as 1j do jtiotics

to the government, and at the amc ume.Ts'
spire the hostile tribes with a high sense tf
our generosity and m agnanimity U.;dcr h's
direction, the affairs ofthe territory have at.
sumed a pleasing aspect; trade and business,
are rapidly revm"; at;d cocbVJence reposed,
once more, in the public functionaries

Meih Tori, Scfit. 6.

Ycsterdoy afternoon a splendid dinner was givea
at Tammany Hall to our distk trursl.'-- d cftizrns

intver. Ucanted as respect tie laws and pninst. and is now waring from the wiudow of dznosi
vaie piopeny od snore. 'every bouse in town.

folgncd) . JAMES LEITH.
; TAILORS WANTED.

nplIE uiidert.'gnedwUI give oonttant employment t3
v v- i- thrao TaflMra, and allow them the Richmond pricei
: vl their claim discharged Weekly. .

The, condiiiors proposed ty Sir James Leith ore; Jtotton, Scfit. II. a.

accepted. Aug 10,1815..An. obbgmjr fnend favoured us with tw"
(Signed) Count of LI NO IS,

BOYER DF PKYRELE KV
papers dated Au, 'lit 16 8c 19, called the Ommsr-cUlGszett- e

of Point Petrt, which sppars to be a. v If.' B. t thJak a few hnndred pounds Candlea might be

contiiiua'-io-
n of the Tale Qcctte Imparialc They Cvndtiiotu demanded by Sir J. Leith) Commander in Messrs. f Ja;b:tin an?! Cby, two 'of th five Asfaui-ea- t.

comrnis-- o' cm who happily su rieded in,ce

adraataeoaaly' disp9aed of in Bateign, uey are now
jtaitiitff atSOeoitsperpond. '

. Ralaiirhr Sept SO. IMS' 38 3 contain several proclamationy decrees and public Cam, Lfc
No I AH the rorts redoubts and every otl.crnotices . In Uie procumaUor.s of St) Jarae Leitti,

. ir r r i .1 i
tie treaty w Peace at ti ft,!, ard.lhe

Ciivnurcial Treaty ft London. At Cm nuiQrous
asssmbl ge, his" honor Judge Livingston prtsijd

place Tort' fie d by artillery in the colony, sha'J be !sne SiyiCS Btfliseii vjiurcruor ur vmaudipapc, auu au
fPIIB bacribef otle tor sale hi Httnutijo, aleren hyertd immediately to the troops of his Entrap icministers the uoveratnem in toe ivtme oi nis uri

'
tannic Maicetr.. .miloiweat 'of SaKaburir. Rowan cnu.rty conti,ningr Wm. BiyiT, Esq officited es vice president--

,majesty.
sisted by J.mcs FaiTlie, J.ht Honet Thomas FarnrI An 'obliging, msod. has.. furnished us wita the No 2 AD the eagles tn-colqr- ed standards, pub--'ivo hundred and thirty Acre of . LAKD. with the.im-Vf((wreinai-

thereon, i4 '..one Grit and Saw Mill, on
.
' third ereels-atil- ch U a larra stream, and as yet has never and Guotrt As?i' will, Esqs Amwj the disunMartinique Uaxette ot August l, received oy tt.e

Tamahamah, 'by way oi Beverly, from w'lichwe
lie money, archives plsps, --all that belongs to the
civil and military administrations, magazines and
arms of every kind, and every other species of pub

1 failed ao as to nrevent rrtodinir in the drien aeasona. gumed quests, were the Hon. liutus hattg, Hon

A. J. Dulias tie Mjvor, General Macomb, Gei)efil
I Tba nulla bain new. aVe ia cwod repair, with the best of have translated the account ef the surrender of the

isLndof Guadnloupe ro tbe Brithh troops under Swift, kc .lic property shall be delivered over immediately to
commissaries named by the general in chief.tbe command of Sir James .LeitS, on the 10th - - TOASTS. ...

1. The United States. Alir tbe
r

chain cfUniia

yetothsto make flor here ia a tolerable gdud Ourelling
, House. Barn and S2 house, aith a number of others
'r there.is aho, an eactJleat quarry of stone for buiidin, and
' number of ine apt-lug- t on tbe Land. Pernors whing

to purehas
.

will apply to the subscriber on tbe premises.
- m n eav Mk n A na

ulti n seems the conquest was made with very
never be bi ken it bzs beeo bt ighteaed, not wali--
ecea.by C'litisioo. ' ' -

No t. AU pecsons under arms iDctaded in these
stipulations shall rnatrh from their respective
posis, at 3 o'clock, this afternoon, to the places fix
cl upon, having first' given p their arms

(Signed) IAS. LEITH,
The three articles above are accepted.
Sigued Count LINOIS,

BOYER DE PEYRELEAU.

iuuc owjooa.icu.. ' .

TYotulatotJir Bomh Daily
; St.Vicrr-'- . (art ) Vug.

SUM Vt RT 0? THU EVENTS AT OUbAmufi
The squadron having m bWd the Britlsi'

force ante mb till at the . Saints . under the com

- NORTH.CAROLINAr
WAKE COUNTY.V

errata um heiora me. Mark Cooke, one of (he Sttsti
..cea- ex thVoesee in and for the said County, JaenS

TTuMaftcM. and made oath thtthe transferred to Michael mand of theif tEitcAHerfciea Sir lame Lrhh
'Thonpon,tu reteiTed, a certain note of hand giten On the morning of the 10th, Sir James Leith had

.'Ms H. Q. at the house Baizet balf a league from tbe-- WAr..ml rftt-l.W.,V- ,m :m,,tKM In'the vea " "v
,Sii tk ,k-- .m nf.ixtv'dniur. A, .w zr-- Hntt3( wards the coast oi Qaaclaioupe. At 6

rthet be aaith tkat be Km not transferred the said ,'.,disembarked at Poiat St. Saavier, without any down and replaced by the British flag. At o'clock
opposition, a on-- r ot vrt oemfi statiorea tur
their protection. Th operation bein effeci- -

ed, thequadron sailed for ThVet Rivera and

his excellency the gcnerti, in chief made hi nirj
into the 'town and took p his quartrrs at the
hotel of the government, precisely 49 hours from
the time of his landing at Grand Cove. There are
few examples of so grand a result obtained in m

aoto to any other personi , JACOB TUOMrSQN--v- "

fworn to before tne, & subscribed, this 11th day of Sen
fember,1915. MARK COOSC, J. P.

IWCkAXL THOMPSON, above named, maketh oath
'ihatke has every reason to believe from the subjoined

eertificui and oath of Boberaon Ward, that the above
aiamel note ia mislaid or tost, and that ho has not told.

k Vfigw c tranaterred the same Jta any person whatever,

Grand Love pomto, wliere albut 2300 men
diatmbarked. A battery raiseloa the shore

2 The Pesident of the United States.
9 The Governor and State of Ne
4 Peace-maker- s, whose country awards them

when they pre ent her te olive,
9 The mfctnorycf the late Jamc s A. Bay r'rV

The country which entombs his ashes buwnw vhs

death, and wdl ever remember his services : ..

6 The' American- - "Sine qua rion. The rights of ij

7 The , Status poet beltum. "We have chararter,
peace, comrarcev Vrealt.n, liberty and iudcpcniiciice,

8 Foreign-Nation- s ' Enemies in war, u peace
friend. ' May our 'attachment to peace never bt
mistaken for an undue read cfwar. ;

'

V The American Eagic. li) her desbe to retip
tbe olive brancbr may s!.e tiejcr lose ber arrows.

to Commerce We d sire from H the enjo-
yment of peace, and it eff.Ads us ti e sinews of war.)

11 The Wealth of Nations, Liberty. ?
, 12 The Prbciples of Washington. Honor, kith
union and independence- - ' -

13 The 18 Stars A bright constellation in the
Western Hemisphere,' ptopiiious to freedom, blast-In-g

to tyranr y, -

14" The Tree of Liberty. Indigenous In onr
country, may it flourish wherever transplanted, aad
brave every political tempest, ,

' "
15 Our gallant T. rs Vhcy have made our ;coun

'tiy proud cf its fla and of them. x '

1 6 The army of the United States Its courage

and oti which a ataxic gua wai mounted, did short time with, so little loss, 'The British anhy
had but 35 men killed and wounded. The tebels
lost a hundred.not ttre. sio opposition cosid avc been

ntade to the landing of thfi trotos. which wereutu uiM im bm naa Ftioervea vaitte torue ,fne.
The Freiich frigates Acteon, Mewager and Kl'-gent- ,

f. VtJ . aSlUlIAEL THO.MPSOr?- -

isa . . a k . . . .Xa protected by d'.e formidable irtillerv of the cttjprieieu un.u r tne command o Al' Venancourt, withwwons to ana suBscruea oeiore me, thts 1 Uh diy of Bcp.
cinber,l8x ; ..itARS. CQOKF, Jk P.

sgreat xeai aoa gooa conductvessels ofwar moored very near the ahor
At 5 o'clock, Sir lames Leih a inftcielf land.

3 ed. The moment he reached the sbore. It is known to those who are concerned in the'W.
a brisk discharge of musketry Commenced on

rihCqfotmaVaU County.
t , day ea nobtam Ward before me, and made
; --sauitbat saelTbotnpeon soma Ume ago rnit a note of

lal iKU,-jrr- en by William Jones of H.lrirh to
; Jseob Thompaon wh,ch he tlunk was

y wue the 5th eh. last, which note he baa lost or misUid,

the height where the house Paktrisel is situaV. tfd, which terminated in the rfpulse of sooie

India trade, that 3 or more of the Governor 5 of those
islands on their own responsibility permitted the
entry of American vessels with produce, after the
exph'Htionin March last, of the order in Council,
permitting their enlry. The following is a copy
ofthe reply of the British minister to the letter of

troops and militia, who had abandoned that
1'- -

. wuuiwiuuvuiaiii. : sworn ioujis soth Julv. 1815. mp jrtant pos; to the York Jlkairers. They
R0BBK30M WAItD. took their position there, and iy that means; TeatHvVB.BOBETS.

--
i

- -r- - 1 the Governor of the Island of Tobsgo on this was never subdued 8c when disciplined it coi.qutrcd
'effected their junction with the troop a who

landed at Grand Cove, whom Sir Jas. . Leith
had moved forward, as soon as they- - were Denning-Stree- t, tOth May, 1815.

Sia I have received your' despatch ofthe Sothanded. They halted at the (house Loriol, March, and am very sorry to be under the necessity
of convevine to von the decided diaannrobation nf

i ( uur iniuiua anu vorwu ers. k ney nave pro--t
ved .tbat a free ccuntry will he ver

"
want gallant de

fenders. 'f!"
18 The Daughters of America', May the rick

reward of their smiles never beoestowed but on tbeset
who deserve well of their country. v':;

By Mr. Gamin. The city of New York. - ; 'J
By Mr. Clay The 8th ef January, 18 5.

aftxr ihi GUEats Hn hettred; ..--

By the Pretident. Our distinguished guests, A;

His Majesty's Government, of your havmc admit
Jr..

i '

where he passed the night, the next mom-in- s

at 4 o'clock, tbe Aid dc Cdfflp of his Ex-
cellency, capt. Hay, and several other officers
pushed their recoonoissances on the side of

ted any American vessel to entry, after the expira-
tion of the order in Council, by which such admis-
sion was authorised for a limited time. '

rV'80-- NorthCarolina, v
w --rautjxtm covhtt.

hii Streater's Heirs. . ,,

;ilauanlel Jones and BUI In Equity
Martin Lane, .J- .

IT pearTng to the oert, the death of Nathaniel Jones
- Defedaab-- auggestad i thereTorew OideredUat publication b made STthe RateigMtar
' KffrT Ua "d hi. wife, bow re.
' iXVSSlf.'l Tenw nd ".out ofthe reachr court tha

tohduiaaldewiDlyon Sold
' Sf the 4ih Monday in Sept, next , --heTand

heirs are phuntiflssnd Naihaniel Jbnea, (W.p) and Mar

DoKe, whither it was supposed Boer had
T ho conduct which ynu have adopted in this inmarched, but there was nobody there. The

columns successively took up thjir march, and belt Uallatm and Uenrv Claw:' - "r - v tr;stance, is both contrary to law and the general inter-
est of His Majesty's Colonic8,and I any therefore to uy Mr Ualtat. I he lesson of Warpreparatiothe generac in chief sat out at 8 trclock. . J hey

reconnoitered as far as Palmist, atd Morne 111 tIMrii ' ' :.. " u... - . .r, if . . r
signiiy to yon tne express commands oi ins Kpyal
Highness the Prince Regent, that you should in i o
instance take it upon yotfrseif to puihorize tbe admis

My the Hon. Mt. JFfier. Pubr'crediti susfaiueaouucanier, wnicn. .were itKen .posstsaion oi
by equal taxes and a uniform currency. ' V " ''wwith no other opposition than an affair between

JJy AItLj3avardi he Peace bet ween the Ur-iw-ithe rear guard ofthe rebels and 500 then com
sion into the pcrts of Tobago of vessels and cargoes
which are excluded by the general law of tbe em States and Great Britain ; a prosperous cohitiierce;

manded by capt Hay. oyer mfter giving upi
its result may the (rood uiderstandingv betjettpire. ,. . ttAUlUKSr.

Ui Uonor Julm Balfour, Kq. ...... . 'JO. THOMAS, C 3., C. fi. h's positions, marched to Morne Houel, a vc- - tne, two countries, established by the wisdom oi ovrvJ3 w gl pd, ty strong position,- - fort: bed by artillety, and
mi hich ite declared hix determination to defendADVERTISEMRMT1,'1 wtKG or 7oo men, who were posted ia it.--

(By Mr MfihvuaU. The"memory Tof the late"
Governor Clinton. f-- .,"v;,

By Mr. Hone. Oar distinguished feilovf cjK$''But the mar oeuvrcs of Sir james Leith were
conceived with so much skill, 'and executed John Jay, who, in the more youthful days of the.ne

A!wV! T1 "P0" - of John' Foster,
t,-- ocr aastun, iSi5, committed to tbe subscriber. All tr.
J'Tral'! F. without iSy

erhrW 1",' are '"lted to pre.' 3L!'.i!d' iU tinelimiU

with so much precision, that at 6 o clock in public was tillable negdeiator and the firttl asserte?
of our country's rights in foi-etg- courts. ' w

Porto Rko,'Jugut 17- - .Several vessels from
Philadelphia and Baltimore with cargoes cf flout,
have touched here and proceeded to the Main, not
being able to make a sale without considerable sa-

crifice. "There is on hand, inclucing what is afloat
in the hsrboi-- ,

5 or 600Q barrels fl ur. $ is the
most that can be obtained, and dull even at that
price, v Almost every kir.d of American pro-
duce ia equally low, tne market having been
glutted for four months pest . The produce ofthe
island is high ? coffee 8 10 a 11 sugur? 10.

the evening, Home Houel was entirely aur--

roQnaed. , ,
JJy Mr Farran The Hero of Lake Charopwrnj

Commodore M'Donbugh. "

"VDuring the , day," a column commanded by
uy-M- r Fnrhc't Commooore Uecaturj anq out ,Major treneral Douelass landed t Baillit. an d ncgociators in the Mediterranean-- - $a-.-

after a vigorous resjaraoce took .up a ; positionSfpL-15,181- JVew ror''&AxV..12Veaterov. o w ... .v. very near toe town. ' r , were highly gratifieaV by. the appearance of hP
Steam Frleate Fuhon the-Firsti-

n motion. At anFROM CUBA.'ft, (5 6 clock iii the eyentngj M. Linois,
--y- We Jearxi that several vessels have rtcentlv early hour rite Fiilton cot under wav from CorlaeriVT?W fxt. attbeuu resideneeif
arrived at that Island from the Coast of Africa

sent a propoiicidit to ttegoctate. general
la chief repnecVthat he eould not treat with
him alone, but that it was necessary for hla se

rjooK, anq passed dowg the eaat nvtr.witnp ;
with cargoes of slaves. Ode bfthemta$rigojf majesty, - When on the battery, she nreu apauwwrv

al salute which wis re turned by port Colunibnsi 5
Governor's island.1

"
"SbeT then proceeded to SanT ,

cond in command, t6 enter into all the stipula- -

tions. vTbtAidKle-CAm- D of his Ezeelkncv1,f -- SW bertlwpsanertr iaanVcaseu ehangd.V':
ten or xweiye guna, very narrowly escaped cap,
ture, whUc'Iying at a.cUr.sjtf.hMshy--
British sloop of war, whic)i"came ud her un-
discovered in. Is fog, and commenced frintr into

;, s Hobkand returned. to the City about avin set ;i 1

monar tha irentlernen on hhrd darincr the excumr- -

Moody,--captai- n of EcMneers, who hai been
distisni&hed in1 this short campaign, for pis
activity tndV miUjaxy skill,wa$ acnt toMpunt
IIoui l, whsrelie 'found . Llesrsi Linois 'end

on f were his excellency Albert Uaiioo?fllrj
the mavoh several members 6f the c6rrxratiori,THS aVe bf the tots adverteVl l',tui'a;.rf- -.

hef thebriMeturo
and madip aaiL TKoOgfi she got cJeayoneoff t

aeveral othera. all of Kntii. understand.r l?Jbe 2 At. Is po-tpoc-
ed until Wednead,y therTovembrr nfra. a.it -- mn .i Dover t?Mhcr, ia the fereatest dejection.! rile ner oiiicers was - wounded; slightly, and ' some pleased itUh lb perfbr-ruanc-

e of theFulto beyond

tied, tut 0Mta$cacft ctijo.ii uieirmost sangwoexKctsuons rw rrr.


